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COME ON IN! TH E WATER'S FINE! TLTYER. Cu03Sr' OH

g3:ui;je as?::::
If you don't known hew to

swim telephone Miss Margaret
Ray a't 945 and ask her to regis- - ,
ter your name as a member of
the classes to be instructed in
swimming at Bayvtew Park each by'o

m, mm A m

ii mjai cz-- T ct rur.3 racutes
PHONE 33 FROM 10 A. M. TO 6 P, M

To Insure publication society new should reach tho Journal ofnoe
not later than t p. m. All communications should be signed, not for
publication but as guarantee of good faith.

ii tttlth tr.J hr:--- like ft
Iktls rcll cf tur.shine I I never tnetr
how est h rrxt to txie cars cf m per
fectly well baby. Why, he taiet care

t k: in ii. i: : v: :v .itMUSIC.

morning of next week. The
classes are being' conducted un-

der the auspices of the Y. W. C.
A. and members of the board of
managers of the T. W. C. A. will
attend each morning, Mr. Julian
Olsen. physical director of the
Y. M. C. A., assisted by others
will be instructor. Telephone
Miss Ray right away so that aft-
er next week you can come on
and enjoy the fun at the swim-
ming party. A number of your
friends have already Joined the

classes and you surely do not
want to be left out. ,

--Eayr Tablets of Aspirin t be
genuine must be marked with th
safety "Bayer Cross." Always buy an
Unbroken Bayer package which con-
tains proper directions to safely ra-
ileve Headaohe. Toothache, Earache,
ftsuralgia. Colds and pain. Handy tin

, uu.mu ; jut jJi lid til j tit
day and siwles dreamily at the world, and Crows like a Cower, ar.4
eeta sturdier, it seems to me, every minute.

tnoxes or 11 taoiets cose DUt s raw
cents at ros ator-larg- er packagvs
also. AtplrlA is ts trad mark of
Ssaver Manufactur of Monoaosti ci

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY
MEETS THIS AFTERNOON.

The Woman's Missionary Societyof the Gadsden treet Methodist
church meets at the church this after- -

noon at 4 o'clock. Subject for studyis Mission and Bible study, anft will
b led by Mrs. I E. ..oble. All ladies
of the church are cordially invited
to attend..
Benn.

Chief Petty Officer Smith has been
stationed at the Pensacola naval air
station for more than a year, and
during this time has made manyfriends in the city. He has just been
released from active duty

'&mtt of ftellcylicacid.

to have so much trouble with milk,when I found I couldn't nun him!
And then my mother told me that Ihad been brought up on Nest li't Milk

Food when X was little to we tried it.
It I really fust pur milk, you

know, only changed into powder so
th tough curds are broken up and itis easier to digest And it is mere

and boil a mimitt- - aai ray baby Is
salt and well.

I know that if year Uby hat
troubi with hU food, the IJwtli
Company wilt t jlai ta l.lf ycu.
They will teoi yon fre, at tfcry trrt
in, a Itj Mthr't Uask on howt
tak car of your baby, and nvh.NestH'a Food for twelv filR,t.All you bav to do is to 11 oct aoi
send th coupon. Tfcta you can fee,
with rat. tU ht?;Ujt wan ia th
world becauta your fcaiy is well.

All members of the local fraternity
and vlslflng Elks are Invited to at
tend. Colonel Hughes will leave Sep- -

We hear bright music's charming
strain.

In tones that thrill the heart.
They harmonize their sweet refrain

With raptures they Impart.

When music wakes her thrilling spells.
Then o'er the lyre's sweet stringsfry

Her spirit of enchantment swells.
With melodies for kings. ,

Those moments, their enrapture
weave, .

Around each tranquil breast.
They reconcile those hearts that grieve

With rivulets of rest.

They mingle their ecstatic themes
With flowing rills of love;

Like angels smiles that mold Our
dreams

From their bright homes above.
Selected

more would have been sold, postoffice
officials say, had the sale continued.
The sale of groceries, however, will
be 'continued until the quota allowed
this city has been exhausted. N

tmeber 1 for his new command in the noumnuif, too, becaUt they add
jait th nsrht amount of sujar andPanama Canal cone.
VM. nil 1 OO II aflA fell .- r " ww m.

Jams Edward Hammond.Frederick R. Gillmore, president of
the Frederick Gillmore Company, Ahp Following an illness of several weeksbrokers,. has returned from a business

t h pun milk in pow4r km Cut is alrtaay mMw44ot rT"r th farther aMitkia ef milk. Always awe aad
rfe, al wsrs juftrmt and fre from the ofheme aB.1c.
i ? et4 th taat at three gasentiieai an aai Itry

SSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMB3snSSHBBBlsBHSHIHBBlfeK9BISA or a spinal trouble that followed nneu- -

Johnny and Wiggins Olsen, negroei,
were arrested Sunday by deputies
from the sheriffs Office near McDavid
6n charges of manufacturing "shinny
The officers also captured the still
with which, the Intoxicant was made.

trip to New York. xnonia, James Edward, the
Mrs. Douglas Catts, daughter-l- n

law of Governor Sydney J. Catts, Is FREE! Enough Netty'sfor 12 feedings. Send the
coupen.

at the San Carlos.

old son of Mr. and Mrs. James Smith
Hammond, their only child, died Bun-da- y

afternoon at the Pensacola hospi-
tal. The funeral services were con-
ducted from the home at 224 West
Intendencla street, yesterday after-
noon at 4:30 o'clock, following which
interment was in St. Michael's cem

John A. Gillis. prominent Waltcn
DAILY THOUGHT

J. J. Sims was arrested Saturday by
Special Officer Mclntyre on the charge
of taking a suit case containing goods
valued at $40 from the room of A. C.
Garrett. 24 South Spring street. Sims
was arrested at the L. 4k N. station.

county citizen, Is spending a short

Tept. 202,

Mrs; B. D. Beggs Is expected home
today from Madison, Fla, where she
was recently called by the illness of
her daughter. Miss Emily Beggs, who
has recovered to the extent that shjis able to return home. Miss Beggswas visiting relatives when she became
ill. .

tlnvi in Pensacola. rOOD COHtMT
ISO William St.. N. T. City MM.Mrs. M. M. Barfeld and daughter. etery. Mr. .and Mrs. Hammond have

the sympathy and condolence of hosts
of friends In their sad loss.' -Miss Tbelma, and D. V. Menge, of t srMAssistant District Attorney Earl

Hoffman plans to leave for Atlanta
this week cm a business trip. .

Warrington, have returned from a
pleasant Visit to Panama City, where IChr .SUM.

Once to every man and nation comes
the moment to decide.

In the strifa of Truth with Falsehood
for the good or evil side;

Some great cause, God's new Messiah,
offering taeh the bloom or blight,

Parts the Ka8 upon the left hand,
and the heep upon the right

And the choice goes by forever, 'twixt
that darkness and that light.

James Russell Lowell.

they were guests at the Mayor hotel. John Hardy
J. M. Hardy, father of Countv rnm.

Mrs. John C. Avery is home after
visiting for several weeks near Bos
ton as the guest of her daughter and
son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Richardson, MrsV Juanita Gunn is ill at her home

In Warrington.

W. L. Zachary left recently for San
Francisco, where he will attend the
reunion of Spanish-America- n war Vet-

erans, going as s. delegate from this
city. He expects to be absent about
three weeks.

missioner I W. Hardy, died at 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon, at the
advanced age of 85 years. The funeral
services will take place on Wednes-
day moraine at n nviv u

MAYOR ASKS FOR
ARMY BLANKETSMrs. Jeff Breazeale and Mrs. Levada

Shipp, of the Everlasting Fabrics Co., v - - - . K VI (1 llltjresidence of Mr. Hardy, 800 East Leeleft Sunday night for New York, where

by a number of years. A large family
circle had blessed their home.

; At ; the time of her death f she was
73 year eof age, and had spent nearly
forty years of married life In Pensa-
cola. Born in Fort Deposit, Alabama,
her.-- parents moved to Cottage Hill,
where she spent her girlhood, and

street, interment will be at Musthey will join Mr. and Mrs. T. I.
Gantt, to assist in the purchase of the cogee.

United States District Attorney-Joh-

Neeley left last night for Mari-anit- a

on official business. ' . ?. Several members of the famiWseason's stock.
expected to arrive from Alabama on
Wednesday morning to attend h.

Dr. O. Or Statlworth, of Beatrice,
Ala., is spending several weeks in
Pensacola as the guest of his son-in-la- w

and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. M.
B. Scott. Jr., 700 Xorth Spring street.

Jlr. Carleton Cushman is expectedto arrive from Atlanta the last of the
week to Join Mrs. Cushman and little
daughter. Mary, who are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cushman, at their
home, 33 East Chase street. He ex-

pects to visit about two weeks in the
city, and on his return to Atlanta
Will be accompanied by Mrs.. Cushman
and little daughter.

W. D. Wilson, of Gainesville, trav funeral services. from which she was married.

FOR iFBNSACOLA
Pensacola prepared to hit the high

cost of wool for use during the win-t- er

yesterday when Mayor Banders
made requisition for 1,0 to new blank-
ets from the store house of the army.
The sale of blankets through the Pen-
sacola postoffice ' has been discon-
tinued because of the desire of tho
government to have municipalities
tak up the country-wid- e sales. ...

Mayor Sanders had not received an
answer tn his request last night.

eling representative of the University

Miss AgneS Neva McKlnna, social
welfare worker for this county, is at
'Bluff Springe, Century and Molino
this week, doing special public health
work among, the school Children.

Mrs. Turner is survived by the fol
lowing children: Mrs. John A... Mer--of Florida, arrived in the city last

night and will be at the San Carlod ritt, Mrs. W. S. Garfield. Mrs. J. S.MRS, MARY TURNER
EXDZeSBive Of f h Clno -- 1 .v.

Leonard, Mrs. J. Whiting Hyer, andhotel this week for the purpose of
Interviewing prospective students here
who may wish to attend the university

R. H. Turner. C. H. Turner, F. H.
- - .utc wuicahad so long 'surrounded Turner, and the following grand-childre- n:

Mrs. N. T. Nickinson, of Phil

Plans for the exhibit at the Molino
fair are being made by women of the
Pensacola chapter American Red
Cross.

for the coming session. beautiful and fragrant flower
ed the new-ma- de grave at St. John's

OSBORN-EVERHAR-

The marriage of Miss Gall a. JSver-har- t,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.,W. L.
Kverhart. 2000 North Palafox street,
to Mr. William S. Osborn. of North
Carolina, was quietly solemnised yes-

terday morr.ing at 8 o'clock. The cer-

emony was performed by Reverend J.
M. Tate at his home, 1306 East Jack-
son street. Only a few relatives and
Intimate friends attended.

. Immediately after the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Oaborn left by motor for
Tallahassee, visiting there and In
Jacksonville, and at points in Georgia
and Aama, returning homo via
Montgomery. They expect to bs absent
about ten days.

Mrs. Everhart will be principal of
the Breni-Oouldln- g consolidated school
this winter. Reverend Mr. Tate is he.-ol-d

teacher, she having rec Ivcd all
of her earlier' education under hi
direction Mr. Osborn was stationed at
the Pensacola naval air station as
chief r-t- y officer, tf. S. N and came
to Pensacola from Seattle, Wash., at
Which p'nee he enlisted. S'nce his re-

lease from active duty ha has been
engaged in government work at tho
navj jud.

wineiery yesieraay arternoon, whenMrs. Mary Glnarles Tumor . i.m

Mrs. J. J. Fell and daughter. Miss
Alberta Fell, and Mrs. Thomas P.
White have returned heme after a
delightful stay at Horn Springy.
Tenn. They aljfo visited In Nashville
and Pulaski.

to rest, the Rev. W. M. Mcllwaine con- -
, Mr. and Kirs. John Best, of New

Albany, Indiana, are the guests of
their son and daughter-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. Noble Best, of 810 East Gad-
sden street.

adelphia, Miss Mary Elisabeth Merritt,
John M. Merritt, Jr., Doris and Rich-
ard Merritt; Charles Turner, William
Richard, and Gladys Turner: Em Tur-
ner Hyer, Margaret, John and Jane
Hyer; Catherine Turner and Henry
Hyer Turner, the young son and daugh-
ter of Mrs. George Turner; Adelaide
and W. S. Garfield, Jr.; Ijeontine Tur-
ner, James Leonard, - and Margery
Leonard, r

for ciuouenses
i AND INDIGESTION

"Dometime ago I had indigestion and
frequent bilious attacks. I procured
a bottle of Chamberlain's Tablets and
was greatly surprised by the quick
benefit I reoevd from a few doeos of
them.. One bottle cured me as X have
not had any return of them." writes

aucting the funeral services. The cor-
tege left the residence, on East Moreno
street, at five o'clock, and the num-
ber of relatives and friends who paidtheir last mark of respect, spoke of
the long life which had been charac-
terized, by so many kindly deeds and

Stomach Treukl.
There are many who should be

greatly encouraged to know that stom-
ach troubles can be cured. Mrs. T. E.
Hullinger, Mansfield, Ohio, was sick
for three months with stomach
trouble and constipation. She saw
Chamberlain's Tablets advertised and
decided to try them. Xet her tell it.
''The first dose did me more good
than all of the medicine ! had pre-
viously taken and by taking two bot-
tles of the tablets I was . positively
cured.'

Mrs. J. J. Macgibbon is expected
home this evening from New OrVans,
where she has been visiting for the
past two weeks with relative.

Mark Hoffman,' of Merrill, Wisconsin,
is visiting his fathef,' Judge M. O.
Hoffman, of the Y. M. C. A.

noble qualities.
f - Airs. , wrignt, v.nwucum, mo. u

you have any trouble with your dig- -,

tlon give these tablets a trial. They
will do you good. Adv.

Mrs. Turner was the widow nt h.A farewell banquet will be given to Want a housemaidT Try a Journal
Want Ad.late It. H. Turner, whom she survivedColonel John L. Hughes, retiring com-

mander at Fort Barrancas, Saturday
night by the Pensacola Dodge of Elks.

Mrs. Aline Ansort. of Greenvl le,
Ala.. Is visiting at the home of her
son and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. H. O. Anson, 218 West DeScto
street. . T":"

-

Mrs. A. tf. Suter and daughter. MHs
Maude Suter. who are vis! tins
in Sewanee, Tenn will return home
in time for the opening of school.

SF" '...

Mrs. F. S. Mellen H snend'ng sevV

VICTIMS
; RESCUED
Kidney, liver, bladdercfxluric add
troubles are most darcsroua be-
cause cf their insidious ettscks.
Heed the first Trcrnins they 0vm
that they csed cttention by trVing

OLD LADIES OP WOMEN'S HOME
EXPRESS SYMPATHY FOR
MRS. GARFIELD.

The old ladies of tha Woman's
Home have expressed their grief at
the death of Mrs. Mary Dingles Turner
and have extended their sincere sym-

pathy to her daughter, Mrs. , W. .S
Garfield In her great loss. During her
life time Mrs. Turner was always a
thoughtful .friend to the old ladies at
the home and before her lllrioss sent
her carriage each Sunday to take th?m
to church. Mary acts of klndncs and
thoughtful ness shown by hor have
much to brighten the life of the old
ladies, and In her death they feel the
loss of a very dear friend;

eral weeks In New York City with
relatives and friends.

Mrs. W. If. Latbrop has returned
from Ashevllle. where she nas been
spending the past several weeks. rTrstnafcr Acsnta

Guauramty Trust (Zompauty- - of Now YorSc --jzi czrzt, n. v.
At3ntaw

null II Fibs?
'Phone your grocer or
druggist for a dozen bottles
of this delicious digestant, a glass
with meals gives delightful relief, or
no charge for the first dozen used.

' PUIte DIRECTIVE AROMATICS WITH
SHIVA MINERAL WATER AND CIHGEJt

Nothing like It for renovating old
worn-ou- t stomachs, converting food
into rich blood and sound flesh.
Bottled and guaranteed by the cele-
brated Shtvar Mineral Spring, Shel-to- n,

S. C If your regular dealer
cannot supply you telephone

WEST FLORIDA GRO. CO

Distributors for Peosacolav

Among guests 111 the city rtoppJng
at the San Carlos are Mrs. DoMglas
Catts. DeFunlak Springs: W. .T.

Savelle, Century; Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Brown. Alexandria, Va., atid Frank
Kelby and Miss Annie Kelby, Mobile.

The world's standard retneiy far the
disorders, win often ward CJ the
as and strengthen the body against

Th Coca-Co- la Company is bdsj farmed to tcqulra tha et!ra tzzzizzzs, iyzlzzl
properties, formula, trxde-mar- ks and good-w- gl cf Ths Ccia-Ccl- x Ccnrpay (rf Czrra).The btrrfnrrs was ctzrtsd in itZS and six yecrt Ixttr Ths Ccca-Cc- la Cxrry wmj Loor-porat- ed

tinder the lawrt of the State of Oeorka to centJntta ta rrrrrrtctKra cf this
product. .',.....-- .

The capitalisation cf the new Conipsny is to ba cs frowst

Orders have been received at the
local postoffice to discontinue the sale
of army blankets here. More than 00
blankets had been sold and many

further attacks. Three six, all
CmU tJ4al mm

Cio,ceo,coo7 Cumulative (non-votln- ;) Preferred Stock .
Concnrm Stock of no par vxlue) ... . ,
Votlaj Trast Cer'tatas. COt- - s

Upon ceszlsiian cf ths pnmA CnindRj eras cf ths --jz'jrA rrc-ml- ra

voccpeny wi c encucerea try tnortrere and there wa no l zl Lz- -

The rtjrrrrjvl for Cooa-Cc- la durfcts ths ctt twenty-fir- e rcirs fcra cr'ti vcur crcedrl
the annual croduction. i no ocamuc-'z- a cz ccca-cci-a is ncmr rrcctrr thm ths ccr
cuctloa cf any other esA drink ia the wcrti: 2C3.CC3.CC3 r"zzi r--i brtrs wcrs

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OB A
DAUGHTER.

Announcement has just been , re-
ceived of the birth of a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Franklyn Zeek
Jr., at their home in Dalian, Texas.
The little girl will bear the name of
Catherine.

FAREWELL BAY
PARTY.

- Chief Petty Officer Donald M. Smith,
U. 8. N who leaves today for his
home near Philadelphia, was the guest
of honor at a bay party Sunday. The
rarty landed at Camp Sufley. where
fcurf bathing was enjoyet. Vocal and
lrtrumntal music addel to the pleas-
ure of the afterncon and light refresh-
ments were served before the return
1r!p home late In the even'ng.Those of his friends who enjoyedthe afternoon with Chief Petty Officer
Fin 1th were Misses VirglnU Walker,Edith Cooney, Rhoda Betm. Chief
Petty Officers Ward Walker and G.
W. Steelman. Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Walker, Julian Walker and Dr. W. J.

ccsrumd in the month cf July, 119. Atsut 73.CC3 czx Cr.
over 1.5CJ concerns ere txtCj c4 rt '- -g ths prcduct.

For the first seven caocths cf 1919 tsiJ were ll.CZ'iSt') rz. U crJ n di
20,CCOC3 p;&ons for this jzzx ti izzZzl. Ter ths c-- th clVJLj, 1513, czl
7T vttt tho month cf July, lZ

Ccmiff-af- cr the first ssvca gsssths cf ths current yczr wcrs t ths rrts cf rrrrcrl
tsztzlj C5J,CCO per annum net bchra FcIztzI trxes. An extkarts cf thscrrnis power
cf the Cmrmn Stock besed on the 1919 rets cf t Izol and ca ths

tM am m& MMOIU l.i V

Prrfarrrl DiTtzwl
aaa ftJnu A, ir nrra

txen
ILfl
li.U

1,70,CCJ
s;r:3,c:3

,cr3,ccj

C5.CC0.CCO
6,Cn,CC1
8,c;3,cj

12,CUJ
Y t,l

--

3.CT7
4V'3.XO
e,t-3,C-

C3

7,C:3,CC3Oat Goes the Fan
All kzxl tUtrZt pcrt-- -j to fvrrccln cfC:i Ccrrr- -, 'z :z'.2. ;:r7fDICYCL3C

New and Second-

hand

TIRES, REPAIH3

Anchovies

O S o
per can

Cra ci;:rt to cZzz-i- f v:- '- o crJ il Inzl czl recedeJ Ij cr, cJjctlizzZ to crrSTri cf cccnctl, CI

wx k ....

There's no need for it vhen you
have an iced cold pitcher of Tctlsy's.
A tinkling, refreshing glass of TetleyV
iced Tea makes you forget the heat!

Tetley's Teas are selected from the
world's finest tea gardeiis----skilful- l'

blended from 15 or more teas then
carefully packed to protect the flavor.
. UseTetley's Orange PekoeTea, clear

and amber-colore- d for making iced tea.

;J f tfr tsc::
t 1 1 C: 1 r-- ..J1 cf rr.

Vfea - D:jt C

Home of tLD r .

21 South rclzZ:TE-TLHYT- S


